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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
"One square 10 lines nonpariel or les,c-- t'

tl 00
U" One square each aidlUonsd Insertion...., . SO

tF One equarsoie Month .rithout alteration .6 00
One square two monki T N)

fsW One square three months 10 00
One eqaare tlx months 15 00

ssW One son are twelve saonths 80 00
1ST Each additional square six months fT 60; fortwelve

noDuj,iiv vu.
pgr One square cfcang able weekly $4Ui twice a week S0.

T" One square chang able weekly, tlx months !; tot
lr months tic.

Q iST" Klltcrisl notices, Intended to draw attention te
enterprises or business, to Inventions,Clvate and articles for sale, will be charged at tie rate of

went? cent per line.
"2,W AdverJeniruukept on the lnsids et the paper
re ci&rrl as aJiT.tlonal price.

Q13C The privilege of yearly advertisers will be confined
rtld'y tfttii irregular business, and all other art Teniae--

ectoio pertaining t their regular business, to be paid
r .

53 Iff" Funeral.Eociety, Charitable and FoUttcalNotlot ,
feserted for 50c the first, and 85c for each subsequent .1- -

lertloa, anlwIllLct be published unless paid for Id

AiltraualeotacvBrtiaemeats, without asyexeep-Wo- o,

most l,- - pud ftr In advance.
3 AT Noeontractstor yearly advertisement will be

without previous eoiice to us, nor will any
bargee b sasxte for less than one year at tte yearly

5 3Er Advertisements In Weekly Courier 10 cents per
Mae for u.t erst insertion, and o cents a lice lor eacn suo
M3vert Insertion, assd no abatement for length or time.

tl" Excess of will be charged proper- -

I iatelv t the sace contracted for.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY & BEO,
GUTTER A Tj

INSURANCE AGENTS,
9lco orer Nark A; Dowu, South aid

TCala street, bet. Fonrtn and Fifth,
LOL'ISVILLE, KY.

L.ife..C3arso. and Bteamboat Hull R'.iks, taken
1? U the fjllowlnir responsible and solvent Insurance
Oom"c;e, severally authorised by licence frorathe

f tte to transact bui; new in Eentacky, under
the new Insurance Law of the State.

In presenting these Companies to tbe attention of the
eommucity, we do so wltu every assurance uu ui

of their undoubted soUxicy and promptitude In tbe
settlement cf losses, and as betnif worthy t f entire

In every respect.

MUTUAL LIFE IXSURASCE CO. of New York. A.

Cash Ca;.'tl S,000,000.

fSD. 8. WINSTON, PresldeaV
ItfAAO ABBiTT, Secretary.

The Assured participate ia tae ProCte.

CU.NTIXEN'TAL IN'SURAN'CE COMPANY,
No. IS Wall street, New Toak.

lath Capttal and Surplus 900,000

iit J&Ot T. HOPE, President.
U. U. LAMPORT, Secretary.

The Assured participate in the Profits.
OK.TH AM ERICAS FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. "ail street. New York.
(Orgtiniti tn. Vi ytar 182S.)

Jash Cii'its! aad Surplus 1300,000
J As. W. OTIS, Pres't. 2.. W. BLECK.ER, See'y.

INSURANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

Oish Capital..' 1800,000
T. S.CARS0S, Pres't. WM. L. BENT.Bec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURA.NCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Oharterei Capital H'lES
Paid in and pa.los

WtLLfi SOOTUWOIiTH, Pres't.
J. f. BABCOCX, Ties Pres't.

GEO. II. SCEi NTON, Secretary.

KNICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
No. 17 WUiiaci street, New York.

Oash Capital and Surplus $200,000
ERaS i'Ud LYMAN, President.

8TEPKKN O. WHEELER, Sec'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 10 Wall street, New York.

Oash Capital 1200,000
JOHN &&NK1N, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, fieo.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. gee.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athess, Prnn.

Cas Carlt.! and fcirplus 1530,000

C. . .SUIPMAN, Fre't. C. B. RUSSELL, Sec.

J FULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 40 Wall street. New York,

ja Capital and Surplus . .1515,000
WM. A. COBB, Pres't. JAS. M. RANIUN, Sec'y.

As the duly authorised Agents of the above-name- d

C ) upanies, we are prepared to euct every
leicrtptioa of I nsurance, upon the most favorable terms,
... MjrrhMnltge.'nd Life. Including Insurance
apoa the live of Ciaves enfafred In acy kcd of employ-i&eu- i.

411 Iosms promptly and liberaUy adjusted at

FIUE INSURANCE!
BY

J O HNMJJ I R- -

PIKEXIX FIUE INSURANCE COMP'Y
Nn. tl ffi'J street. New York.

Cnits.l and Surplus 20,(00

nOXTAUK FIUE INSURANCE CO.
Ait Wall street. New York.

nltil md Surdus flSl.OCO

ATLANTIC FIUE INSURANCE CO.,
v U Wilt.r.-i.- . New York.

aanltalaad Surplus $240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Kn. fil Fine street. New York.

Capital and Surplus $200,000

The undersigned, Agent of the above
reliable Companies, will do a general Fire

i". Ui, Insurance business at the lowest estab-iv--

llshed rates. Losses, as nsual, promptly
.

He solicits a return of the patronage of his former
(tleads la this business, and of the pusiic "Jjj

rvnaa, at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main

street, opposite Bank of Locisvllie. siS dtf

Fire Insurance!
BY

G. W. BARCLAY,
OFFICE, 506 noith si is of M1n strr-t- at the Hard-

ware btore ur COLLI OKKSEY.

THE UNDERSIGNED AGENT
For the inercsiutlle Fire Inmrsots Co.,

ho.6J WALL erRtlT, NEW YORK.

OaplUland Surplus $2T.2,OCO.

Park Fire Ineurance Company,
No. 50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus $255,000.

Commonwealth Fire I nsurance Couip'y,
No. 6 WALL fcTREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus $2SJ,000.
FOR THE ABOt FIRST

. yr CLASS RELIABLK silta DMKiMJtriX CdMPlMlS. the unaersirned is pre- -

"1, t)red at Uvor.ble Rates, and wll' be

NEaVrorXis-lrieD-
ds

and acquaintaiiCes la Louisville,
Aud Losses promt t y adus ed and seuied oy

aptdtf GEO. W.UABCLAY.Aesit,

ntANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF L,ODISVIL,L.E,li.Y.

Office comer Main and Bullitt streets, second story
w M.Anmh'. Rnll.'l'Bff. entrance on Mala st.d

Tttlfl Oompany eontlnaee to nut Injur.
iT, .ace policies as:alnst the perils of navigation
J ?5ob UMps, 8teamboat aod tieir Cargoes ; also

SwJMKaxainst Loss by je on ese,s ma ciu- -

au.bttlidinf anfilB port, ana nouses mna dohu.
JAS. TRABCZ, President.

SUaah Ejtb, Secretary.

iiiioi on:
Wm.Gay Wm" ?rV'
James 8. Llthpow John W. Anatroi.
jAes B. Wilier, Wm. Hughes,
0 F.Johnson, Warri NewcwtN
CamotM L. hock, Wm. Terry,
&eo. c. Castlemr. Hugh Breat
tfUtkwlt

AITIEIIICAN IN8UKANCB COMPANY
OF L0C18VILLE, KT.

Chart reel CapltaJ ...f 500.000.
Paid in ansl feecurexl. ...f 100,000.

This Oorapany la now organised and ready
i. iJT. nril Marine and Fire Insu

re ranee business en liberal terms.
OSes No. S 1 6 north Bide Main street, ep--

osite the Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
Iters of a. W. Bashaw.

JEBZ K. BILL, President.
Esisr Dsst, Eecretary.

DIB.F.0T0K&
Jesse K.BeO, Wm. H. Blokes,
K. L. Hoffman, John Barbee,
Marshall H albert, Pam'lOary,
&oht. Bell. Wm. X. Ourd.

Will Watkins. jy22 dly

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
"XFFICF. on the Berth side of Mais street, opposite ths
J tuk of Louisville, over the store of Eawson,

Oood A Todd.
rba.nr4 CWnft! ... 00,000
Paid In aad eured 125,000

A if AS Lsxen on shipments ey steamboats.
- .Tky vessels at sea, and by the nsnal modes ofy lulaad transportation. Also on ths holts aad

" of steamboats,
JOES MOTE, rresident.

WouAJI HE, Secretary.
DlatOTOM.

A. Kawsob, John M. Koblnson.
Veaard AUlnsea, Kbeneser Bustard.
I. A. Heuoweii, tou white,

7. sJt

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOB SSTlKR . St'CALLCM.

SNYDER & M'CALLUM,
Commission and Produce Merchants,

If o. 21 Wall streit, between Main and Water.
LOUISVILLE, KT.

tVPartU-nla- r attention paid to the tale of Mour,
Grain and Produce.

fy"An extra article of family flour always on band.
fT

PHILLIPS &. CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants in

AND

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
nST dly CAIRO, ILL..

JAMES M. DAVID GE,
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, J.

Southwest corner of Twelfth and Grayson streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
tST" Prescriptions carefully put up. febl4 d3m

W, JL.m VO jlS.. m JLJ U .X-W-AXI J. f
MANCFACTCRER3 OF to

NEWS BOOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
is

Paver of (ill li.iiids.
M.

tAPH PAID FOR RAGS at the Office of the LOUIS- -

KJ YILLE PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main st. da

SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD. T. BMITI

D. M. SMITH A. BROS.,
GENERAL lie

Commission & Forwardillff Merchants
aid DSALias i I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS. I

also, MAiuvAcrrRras or

No. 14, Second St., bet. Mala and the River,
d9 dly LOUISVILLE, KY,

BRYANT, HARRIS & BARBEE
JOBBERS OF

DOMESTIC & VARIETY GOODS,
5

4'23 AlAliN rtlttt.br.
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

are now receiving our NEW SPHINO STOCK,WE comprises a irreat variety of desirable
Goods, and to which we luvite the attention of buyers.

KI ART, UAKttlS S C4H11LL.
febll d2maw5m-- 9 of

L. HOOI. . . a. r. boos

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER, of
(SUCCESSORS TOIIOOE LVCKETTJk CO..) be

IMPOBTIC8 AND DIALI&S IK

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-Sto- ne China, and Earthenwares

BOHEMIAN AND AMERICAN is

Or Xj j. 0 -- 3k- ft. ,
For gtsambcats, Hotels and Families.

Stiver- - Wars, EritanM- - Wart, Cutltry and I'aacy
Ooodt, iHrandolet, hnwti, tortt, C"arr,&poons, as

G'ljjt t rsm, H (liters, anx every variety of
IIOUSB FURNISHING GOODS,

411 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
Janl LOUISVILLE, K.Y. dtf

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
SOUOOIjEY'S

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
mirnn ifiAi rno n ITll rvlTVj I r
HAiCili ivUUliESna DA1A1 A tjijoi I

HOUSE-KEEPIN- ARTICLES GENERALLY, ed
So. 11 Fourth ttrul, 1 doori abort National Hotel,
atS LOUISVILLE, ELY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
X.AHO OIL AND MOULD CANDLE!

MANUFACTURER,
No. 7 Jefferson street Caortn side),

Etu Clay and SMily, u
And Third street, between Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
TTOR the convenience of my customers and the public
I1 in the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be
etles in v factory on Jcffc-so- street, openei. a store cn
ThirJ street, between Main and the river, where I hope
to meet with a large patronage in my line. jan21tf

JOHN F. HARVEY,
VENITIAN BLIND MAKER,

No. 433 Market street, between Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,

Informs his friends and the public
REJPEOTrCLLF fonnd at the above place, over
Aleurs. WATSON A fcTOCFFER'S Eurulture ware- -

rooms, where he is prepared to make to order and will
seep on hand Vcuitian BlinJs of every size, color and
quality usasl to the trade; also, to repair, repaint, and

old Blinds at short notice. From a practical inbnnwiedire of the business, aud hv strict attention tolt,
he hopes to give satisfaction tu all who tuay deal with
nlm. and merit a liberal paironace. rrices reoDme
and terms cash. jaall dly

WOOD CARVING.
GORY & MURRAY

inform the publio that they are
RESPECTFULLY all kinds of work in the above
line. Also raierns, cranes, moias, ioc wiwri, uuu
Tvdc. and large Wood Cuts.ln the shortest notice and on
the most reasonable terms. Persons wanting work are
reonnieJ to call at their establishment on Jefferson
street, south side, between Third and Fourth, Louisville.

N. B. Orders from abroad promptly attend ea to,
spt27dtf

BURNING FLUID.
niHIS Fluid Is eaualif not su&erlor to any now In use

a at it trivet a netter usrnt. dutob loncer, imoin ten
and Is certainly Manufactured ana for
n.e, wholesale and retail, by

apis dly JOHN FLKOH., Lonuvuie, n.y.

O.DAVIE WM. F. alai 1KB

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

Forth idt Market ttreet.bet. Third A Fourth,
fTIRANSACT a reneral BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
X Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver,
Boaitht and bold.

Orders for Tickets In tbe isbelby college or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications strictly connaentiai.
da dtf

WILLIAM KAYE
TELLand Brass Founder, Water street, between First
I and Becond. Louisville, Ky.. is prepared to make
Bells for Churchs, Stemboats, Taverns, Ac, of all sixes,
ond of Superior tone, of which he keeps an assortment
on band.

Alro.Hose and Salt Screws, Oil Glomes, Cylinder, linage
nd Stop Cocks, of every size, Copper Hiveu, Bpeiter
Iderand Brass Castings or every aescripuon.
tSsT'CABU paid for old Copper and Brass. dll etf

C. J. RAIBLE,
44 Jefferson stM bet. Third and Fourth

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE LOT OF

LATEST STYLES
(LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS

r;

KlfBtW To which he would call ths attention fths
fISw-'m- ! ladles and asks anjramlnaUon oi tuem.ry All kinds vi Fringes, Oords and Taj'

sels made to order at shert notice. jeati

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUPE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On ihe comer of Jefferson and Fifth ttrteU
LOUISVILLE, KT.

IN addition to their regular Saloon
business. LUPI k ITANri respectfully
Inform their natrons that they are sole

ZZZ tnr the sale of RHODES A VKRNLit an
wnn i'HM Annua riuiuuxu jk. aa
Ale They keep a full stock on hand, and are always

i nr,n! v Merchants. Hotels and Families by ths
barrel or bottle. This Ale Is not surpassed by aay In ths
tountry, and they confidently recommend it.

ISflr sine Ola n inc uv "iu,,kjIitra fine Cigars. ray It dtf

WM. SKENE &, CO.,
OIL M A N U F A O T TJ RE R S,

Bullitt strset, fcouismie, ja.y.,
constantly en hand pure, medium, and No.

hiM and Head Llsht Oil. Kos. 1 and
Tt.w-i-..i-

-i nil. Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagon., f - -
(Skene's superior Faint Dryer, which is warranted to dry
iMnar than any otnsr irjw. - -

PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
The attention of the pubiio is respeci- -

DAILY COURIER
TltUItSDAY, .APRIL 14,1810.

t"3F"For Latest Telegraph DIapatehee,
River and Steamboat News, Commer-
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page. at

The Seventh District Committee.
A meeting of the members of the Democratic

Central Committee appointed by the Eighth of
beJanuary Convention for the Seventh Congres

sional District, is requested at the Courier office,
this city, on Friday next, April 15th, at 4

o'clock P. M. The following gentlemen compose
the Committee:

J. B. Lancaster, Isaac Caldwell, and R. T. Dur- -

rett, of Louisville; Wm. Merriweather and J. W.
Graham, of Jefferson; Dr. O. Baker and M. C.

Taylor, of Shelby; S. E.Dellaven, of Oldham, and
Q. Leach, of Ilenry.

Attention Democrats!
There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the

First and Second Wards on Friday night, April
15tb, at Schwins Tavern, on Jefferson street,
between Hancosk and Clay, to appoint delegates

the Congressional Convention ; also, to nomi
nate candidates for magistrate and constable. A
full attendance is requested.

A brist and Discbabgs. On Tuesday night, an
individual was arrested at the Theater as a sus
pected pickpocket Nothing was proved against
him and he was discharged yesterday morning.

From a statement made by him in Court, it
seems that he had just left tbe extensive boarding
house of South k Bowen, at Frankfort, where ho
become dissatisfied with the accommodations.

left at the instigation of Gov. Morehead. Ue

"id that he was here to see his friend Prentice,
I the Journal, and was going to Illinois to see his

mend Douglas, 'ihe Judge gave him an Hours in
time to pack his trunk and get out of the city.
He. mizzled.

3TTbe merchants and buiinebt men of our
city are complaining greatly and apparently with
good cause, at a part of the new mail arrange-
ments that have just gone into effect. The mail a

from Cinciunati, which formerly reached here at an
o'clock in the afternoon, does not now arrive

until J or 10 o'clock at night, and too late for dis
tribution at the Post office. W e understand it ar
rives at Seymour at 1 o'clock P. M., where it lays
until o'clock, and that the difficulty complained

occur by this arrangement. We know the ef.
ficient officers of the Jeffersonville I'. Dad make
every exertion to meet all reasonable requirements

the public, aud are persuaded this difficulty will bis
removed if it is in their power to do it.

'Thi Last op ths Mohicaks." This, the third
volume of the new edition of Cooper's Xovels,
published by W. A. Townshend 4 Co., New York,

out. It, like its predecessors, is illustrated br
Darley, and bound in a superior style. The
Uawkeye of this story is one of Cooper's finest
delineations, and tbe descriptive passages, such on

the Cave at the Falls, aod the Canoe Race
ovr Lake Horicon, are beautifully picturesque
The publishers deserve great credit fur the su
perb manner iu which they are presenting this
edition to the public. For sale by F. A. Crump, to
Fourth street.

t5f Yesterday afternoon, two steumboat bauds
belonging to the John Gault, kicked up a muss in
the " Shades coffee house, on Green and Fourth
streets. They were ejected by the and is
Tirrinript AT DnO nf them fuel in it valni-mi- w.t' a
into the confccticnarv next door, and enmmMirpit
chokiug a woman. He immediately became knock

down by the woman's husband. His mess
mate, going to his rescue, was taken in hand by
some bystanders, and unmercifully cudgeled by
the same.

Theateu. Last eight the beautiful drama of
the "Diamond Necklace" was played to a very
good audience. Mrs. Sinclair and Mr. Sedley
elicited frequent epplause, and sustained the rep.

tat ion which they have of beiDg first rate ar
tistes. The afterpiece, "Bamboozling." was very
amusing, the chief character being sustained by
Mr. Sedlev.

t they play "Marie Antoinette" and the
"Morning Call." Go early and secure good scats.

Ota Court Houvb. The remodeling and thor
ough renovation of this once unsightly edifice is
now rapidly progressing. The work so far as
completed, is substantial and beautiful, com
bining couvenienca with elegance and durability.
Between sixty nd seventy hands are actively em
ployed, and at no distaut day we shall have the
pleasure of announcing the completion of the larg
est, most beautiful and convenient Court Iljuse

the West.

HIt is scarcely needful to remind our lady
readers that the large Bale (the first of the season)
of rare roses, (in full bloom) flowering plants,
and evergreens, will come off this morning (Thurs-
day) at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms of Messrs.
S. G. Henry & Co. This choice collection of
plants is from the nursery of Mr. William Heaver,
and will be guaranteed to be as represented, and
cannot fail to give satisfaction to purchasers.

The Old Rbliablb Rocts. It will be seen by
the advertisement in another column, that our
eld and well known fellow-citize- J. C. Buckles,
Esq., is still at his post, and as agent for the Erie
Railroad and its connections, is prepared to for-

ward freights to and from tho East, at astonish
ingly low prices. He is also agent of the Valen
tine Express Company. Of course Mr. B. will
continue to be favored with the business of those
he has served bo faithfully for so many years.

Mattrass ass Upholstbrt Stohb. John A.
Dickinson can still be found at his old stand, No- -

79 Fourth street, between Main and Market. He
has not Bold out, as has been reported, but is still
prepared to do all kinds of carpet, curtain, win
dow shade and upholstery work, on tbe best
terms at short notice. He keeps a viry large
stock of everything in his line, which he sells
cheap. Give him a call.

Masoxic Temple. George Christy's Minstrels
at this popular place of amusement, are nightly
drawing large audiences, which fact of itself is
the best evidence of the excellence of the compa
ny. Their burlesques are inimitable and side
splitting. The Bongs, choruses, and overtures
are original, and exhibit much artistic skill. Go
and hear them tnight.

An Honest Lad. In a brief paragraph a day
or two ago, we stated that a poor man had lost
the sum ef $26, offering a reward for its recovery.
Au honest youth of the name of Rody Milton, a
cooper by trad, found the money, and seeing the

He is an exception to most youths, and deserve,
honorable mention.

fiFBy referring to our auction sales, it will
be seen that Mr. C. C. Spencer commences his
sales of real estate on Friday afternoon. The
house and lot to be sold is centrally located and
desirable. It will be unreservedly sold. Let those
of cur readers in want of a really desirable dwell
ing bear this sale in mind.

Those of onr readers who wish to supply
themselves with superior furniture and house
keeping articles, carriages, buggies, horses, pi
anos, melodeons, or anything necessary to house
keeping, pleasure, or utility, will be able to supply
themselves at Mr. C. C. Spencer's sale next Satur
day, at his auction rooms. Bee his advertisement.

t37"Tbe funeral sermon of Logan McKnight
was, yesterday evening, delivered by Rev. W. L.

eckinridge, of Lexington, at the First Presby- -
J. ?terian Church in this city A large concour.. of

the friends of the deceassd assembled to pay the
last sad tribute to his memory,

Bibli Lectures. The fourth lecture of ths
course by Rev. II. F. Harrington, of Cambridge,
Mass., entitled "Life Scenes and Pictures from
Gospel History," will be givsn ia the Unitarian
Church this evening, to commence at 8 o'clock.

Subject The Martyrdom of Stephen.

f" Furniture buyers will find a variety of se

rille, sj ws stated ia yesterday's paper.

Elfin the Journal of yesterday were two par
agraphs urging the young men of our city to or
ganize political clubs. The editor gave the young
men the same advice in behalf of Fillmore, ,

tc. He had better advise them to stay at home
and attend to their business, instead of meeting

the engine houses by night, to contract bad our
habits, unless he can show some practical good to A.

come of their club meetings. They did cot elect
Fillmore in 1856, nor Scott in 1852, and they will

about as successful in 1830, if they fellow the
Journal's advice. They had better stay at home
with their mammas than to listen to the bad ad
vice of the Journal.

Trial or Hosr. Daviil E. Sicexm. The Wash he
ington correspondent of the New York daily pa-

pers
has

says: "That enterprising publisher, Frank
Leslie, has artists sitting in the court during the

one

Sickles trial taking sketches of every-

body an! everything, including judge, jury,
witnesses, lawyers, Ac, all of which appear in his
next paper. It will be very interesting, and the for
sketches art very correct

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Paper has gained a
great reputation for the correctness of iij illustra-
tions, and is a perfect record of the times. It af a
fords much amusement to take up back volumes
and see true representations of events long since
forgotten. This paper ahould be taken by every
family. It can be had of all news agents, price

ix cents per week, or of the publisher for three
dollars per annum.

We publish this morning an able and
well written communication on the protection, by of

Congress, ofslavery in the Territories of the Unit-e- i

States. We commend it to the attentive pe
rusal of the many readers of the Courier. The
question discussed is begin niusf to excite much
attention, both in the press, upvn the stump, and

private circles. It is time that every one were
gathering information upon the subject, and mak

ing up his mind upon a question that may hereaf--

ter figure extensively in the politics of the coun
try. It is but proper to say that the communica- -
tioa has been on our table tor several weeks, but

press of matter has prevented its insertion at to
earlier date.

The presentiment of Cell's success has grown
into a settled conviction. Lou. Journal. on

That's true. The poor man, true enongh, is
convicted before trial. But he has none to blame
except himself. He had no business to entrust
himself to Know Nothings when his chief merit
was that he was not one of them. He has hereto
fore said hard things of the brethren, and now to

chief organ snys he in a convict. Docs it rot
look like the jury wus packed on him? May te
this is the way the K. N.'s propose to aveoge
themselves for his past abuse of them.

Th8 Gbbat Billiard Match. It will be seen by
our telegraphic report that Mike Phelan won the
billiard game, played by him and Sereiter, by t'G

points. A vast amount of money changed hands
the occasion, and the backers and friends of

tbe redoubtable Michael are feeling pretty g"od is

about this time. It was a carom game, hut Phe-

lan ended it by "pocketing" the $10,000 of his
adversary. The last "run" made by Sereiter, was

run his hand into his pocket and produce the of

"slugs."

53f Mr. Fuller, agent of the Jeffersonville
Railroad, placed on our table, last night before
nine o'clock, yesterday's St Louis papers. This

decidedly quick time. We understand that ar-

rangements have been completed by this road to
connect with morning trains from Louisville. The
Jeffersonville train arrives at four o'clock A. M.,
end makes close connections with the Lexington
and Frankfort aud Nashville roads.

J5f B. Gratz Brown, E?q., has retiied from the
editorial management of the Missouri Democrat.
Mr. Brown is a native of this State, but since bis
removal to St. Louis, he has become prominently
identified with tfie Free Soil movement in that
city, and the Democrat, under his control, has
been the leading organ of the Republicans.

J2TThe Ciccinnati Commercial, aside from its
politics one cf the model newspapers in the West
has been compelled to enlarge on account of its
increasing business. We are fearful, from the
press of advertisements, that we too will be
forced to largely increase tho dimensions of the
Courier.

Christian Covxtr. A Democratic County Con
vention, which met at Hopkiusville on last Court
day, nominated Dr. John C. Whitlock for State
Senator, and Wm. Brown, (one of the n

Democratic brothers,) for the Houseof Represen
tatives. It is a strong ticket, which the gallant
Democracy of Christian intend to elect.

5"James Birney Marshall, formerly of this
city, proposes to publish a new weekly paper in
Columbus, Ohio, to be called the People's Press.
It is to be devoted to "Stephen A. Douglas as its
choice for the Presidency."

rjTTlio Cincinn .ti Daily Press says that "some
fifty or sixty professed Mormons are about leaving
that city and emigrating to Salt Lake. Each per-

son must have a given amount of funds or he can-

not join the company."

Grand Division or Southern Kr. Sons or Tem- -

pkraxcb. The semi-annu- session of this body
rill be held ia Elizabethtown, commencing on

Wenesday, the 20th inst

t57The Paducah Herald says that all the
peaches, cherries and early apples in that region
hare been killed by the late severe frosts.

13?" We had the pleasure yesterday of meeting
our young friend A. H. Field, Esq., Representa-
tive in eur last Legislature, from Bullitt county.

rjpWe learn that A. E. Gibbons, editor of tb
I

iierrousuurg aranscripi, wuo snot uiidwu
yesterday, died last night at 9 o'clock.

Metaisie Couese Spri.no Meetino Sixth
DAT.

SUMMARY.

Friday, April 8. Club Purs. 1600: mile beats, 3 in 5.
D. F. Keener' br. f. 8lgina,ty Fpsilon.out of imp.

Tarleletta, 8 yesrs 1 1 1

F. Scruggs' bl. f. Ella Moon, by Imp. Albion, dam
by Wegnsr, 8 years 2 4 2

Col. A. Li. Bicpaman's ch. f. Elisa Logan, by Fros
ty, dsta by Kuffin, 4 years 4 3

James Jackson's b. c. Hempland, by imp. York
shire, out of BUnkey, 8 vears 3 8 4

J, L. Hunter's ch. f. Kate Jewell, by Wagner, out
of Magnolia, 4 years O aist.

Time, 1:30 1:S6 l&BJt

(Reported Ixpressly forthe Lcnisvllls Courier.

POLICE COURT.

AEOKQK W. JOHNSTON. Jeoaa.
Wednesday, April 13.

nnr and Disorderly. Tim. Connelly was to
the fore on the broad charge of drunkenness and

"
far tm months stood behavior.

Jcdgb Pro. Tem. Jos. B. Lancaster, Esq. was
called to preside this morning, owing- - to ths in-

disposition of Judge Johnston.
Aiding in an assai.lt u.- vu. uoica !... in arrest, and presented on the charge of

drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and aiding
in aasuiting Jacob Cave, wno is connoea te nis
room by a crippled leg. He was shot in the
fnrav the Eighth Warders maae on the 1st. i es
terday, Lil. Boggs, accompanied by Gray, paid a
visit to Cave, and while there, a tamtly wsy,
(as they are connected,) Boggs .qa"eled with
Cave, and assauitea iuu. .uu, . auegeu, m
Gray aided him. This case was continued to get
witnesses. ...

A Disorderly Drcnken ario. jss. Atwooa,
c.r.K a tarnnd. and Jas. Hanlin. the latter a tall
fellow just out of the Alms House, were found to
gether druna; were W8 rceenieu mj uo

Court, and altogether held to bail in sums of $200
for three months.

Taeen in from mi uountrt. nammona nine
I 0r Kittle cams in from the country, fell among

drinking men, or drinking houses, and fell from
the invidious wiles of tangle-foo- t, which threw

nd he was taken up by the watc-h.-
I Qe to0 was held to bail in $200 to be of good be

haviortwo monins.
Assault Cass. rat. u Aiieoairon was up on

en assault case, sued out by anoth er CAlleo-stro-

but the latter failing te appear, an attach
ment was orderea sna u case con tin uea.

cnptrrm Felon. Chss. Goldsmith, a slim.
light haired chap, was presented on the charge of
being a suspected leion. tniei itay ordsrea mm
up and one oftha watch testified that at a house
where he naa Bioppeu, uvu., uviu
m rnhhed of ISO. A ns accusea nea served

LETTZa FE0MHAES0DSBUEO.
Corrrespovdence of the Louisville Courier.

MtUwcholy Suicide of A. E, Gibbon, Eiq., Editor
oftntlliirrodHbury TrantcripU

IIakiodsbckg, Ky., April 12, 135!).

Editor $ Louisz ilk Courier: A gloom overspreads
town. This afternoon, about three o'clock,

E. Gibbons, Esq., shot himself through the
head, on the grounds of the United States Milita-
ry

on

Asylum, located in this place. He was found, and
shortly after, by a man passing through the
grounds, but was not alive. The alarm was given,
several persons soon reached the spot, and upon to

thi
being asked who did it, his response was, "King tftat
Alcohol." A few minutes before he was found,

was in conversation with Sargeant Devit, who the
charge of the Asylum, and the remarks he

made to Devit leave no ground for belief that any by

but himself committed the deed, al-
though they did not create a suspicion at the
time. It is now six o'clock, and, strange to in
say, he still lives, though the ball penetrated his in
brain, and passed almost entirely through his
head. Attending physicians think it impossible

him to live through the night. Those who are
somewhat acquainted with his financial matters,
express the opinion that pecuniary embarassment
caused him to put an end to his existence. Ue
was a member of the Baptist Church. He leavri the

wife and six youthful children upon the cold
charities of the world. Yours, in haste, will

DOUBLE YOU. the
my

From the New Orleans Delta.

Singular and Sad Coincidence.
Mr. Logan Alc&night, well known in the polit-

ical and commercial circles of this city, died sud-
denly and unexpectedly yesterday, away from his
residence, of disease of the heart, with a paroxysm

which be was attacked while in his carriage.
The event adds one to innumerable instances daily
occurring, that seemed designed to remind us

didthat, wnetner we are pursuing the round or busi-
ness or pleasure whether we madly speed or
calmly wait, in the midst of life we are in death, It
and that at last who shall say when? we must
turn down the way to dusty death, like all the
shadows, pursuing shadows which hare gone be-

fore.
Mr. McKnight was about thirty-fiv- e years of

age, the son of Virgil McKnight, of Kentucky;
was once an able and prominent member of the
City Council of New Orleans, and to the last an
active and indaential leader of the Democratic
party ef this city. It is not for us in this place It

speak of his private worth and domestic vir-
tues.

the
Our present purpose is to mention the sin-

gular fact a fact of melancholy noteworthiness,
and it may be, of great significance withal that,

the day of his death, nearly in the very hour,
indeed, he turned aside from all the cares of busi-
ness or of politics, to write a feeling tribute to
the memory of his friend, John M. Bell, who was
lost on the Princess. We publish below
this interesting testimonial to the memory of Mr.
Bell, together with the note requesting its publi-
cation. Under the circumstances, it would seem

hare been prophetic of the writer's own un-

timely end ; and the generous eulogy which he
bestowed upon his friend, becomes, as it were,
his own most befitting obituary: to

Editors Delta : Please insert the inclosed in
your Sunday paper, and send me bill for same. itLOGAN McKNIQUT. on

April 2, 1S59.

In Mkmoriam. The hope which for a moment
flickered in tbe hearts of those who loved the
manly spirit and form of John M. Bell, now lies
entombed with his ashes. Tbe only solace which

left to them, is the pleasant memory of his gen
tle bearing, kindly deeds and genial smiles. 1 hose
who loved nim can only gather arouna nis iomo,
and indulge in tbe bitter pangs to which a renew-
al of grief gives birth. And yet, in this sad rite

recalling that vision of sudden death, there is
the sweet pleasrro of remembering the life and
character of a noble rriend, a good citizen and a
true gentleman.

It will do us good to recount his many deeds of
virtue, to trace back each step in his active career,
and to see how in all times he acquitted himself
like a man.

John M. Bell was born in Cocke county, in the
State of Tennessee, in the year 1S04, and removed
to New Orleans in 1S30, when he commenced the
active pursuits of commercial life.

How be bore himself amonsc them, it were al-

most superfluous to tell. Suffering all the trials
incident to the many and great revulsions of the
past twenty-fiv- e years, never for a moment did a
shadow rest upon his fair name; and, indeed,
throughout life he was wont so to bear up against
all his sea of troubles, as to inspire hope and rally
the spirit of the most despondent hearts around
him.

Neither the mournful feud3 of party strife nor
the fierce conflict of the very elements served to
swerve him lrom his path of duty, but only
evolved, in brighter and more genial light, the
elasticity and manhood of his nature. He fought
the battle of life well and bravely, but it was his
very crowning virtue that his temper was not
soured nor his aoirit embittered by the conflicts
which he encountered. Many have been endowed
with a more stubborn and defiant will, but how
few, alas ! can so generouslr forget aud forgive
as did our beloved friend. Duriug tha many an-

gry strifes for public honors, in all the heat and
rancor of party, he never stooped to ignoble
means to gain a political end. As State Senator
of liOuisiana for four vears, as a leading member
cf the old Municipal Government, aad an ac-

tive, thorough and large-hearte- citizen of New
Orleans, Mr. Bell never permitted a private inter-
est to turn him from the performance of a public
duty. Too g and too self forgetting,
he was generous as a prince to every benificent
movement and every class of charity.

But faint would be the portraiture of our much
lamented friend, did we not draw aside, though
but for a moment, the veil which conceals from
the common eye his social life. It was by the
hearth stone, aud among his household gods,
that the finer and better part of his natnre was to
genially manifest. The bereavement of those
who were the idols of his heart, can be the only
fit measure of that social worth and love, more
precious than all the joys and honors the world
can give. The Borrows of the 'widowed and or-

phaned can alone attest what feeble language
fails' to express. Such wounds can only be heal-

ed by the solace of his good memory. May that
memory be a legacy and a beison to those who
come after him. L. M.

Anotiier Destructive Conflagration Loss
About $200,000. At noon yesterday the fire alarm
was again heard, and proved to be too well foun-
dedthe Hale Warehouse, fronting on New Levee
and Front streets, between St. Joseph and Julia,
being the victim of the fiery god. Tbe firemen
were promptly on the spot, wearied as they were
with their recent herculean labors, but had con
siderable difficulty in procuring a ready supply of
water. Consequently, the fire had attained such
headway that but a small portion of the produce
with whichthe warehouse was well filled, consist
ing of sugar, tobacco, India bagging, gunny bags, I

rope, poik, ana bacon, was saveu, ana in a coupio i

of hours the warehouse and contents were de
stroyed.

So intense was the heat that seven or eight brick
three-stor- y houses, opposite the warehouse, and
extending from New Levee to Commerce street,be-cam- e

involved in the destruction. These were
mostly tenanted by families, who succeeded in
getting out a portion of their effects, but the heav-

iest loss by the lire was in the warehouse.
The contents of the warehouse were as follows,

as near as we could ascertain:
200 hhda. sugar, stored by Fagot k Taylor.
100 hhds. tobacco stems, by Fellowes & Co.
117,000 worth of India bagging, by . it. l,.

Levy, which was insured in the Home oflice.
3,000 bbls. pork and bacon.
2,000 bales gunny bags.
3,000 coils rope.
The warehouse building belonged to Samuel

Stuart, tailor, of St. Charles street, and was worth
115,000. The old buildings opposite were prob-
ably worth $24,000.

The loss of the Home office by the hre was about
141,000. Their loss by the Third District fire, the
day before, we understand, was only $1,000.

The exertions of the firemen, aided by a fire
proof wall, which was between the Hale and Mont
gomery Warehouses, no doubt saved that exten- -

sive establishment a great iDjury.- -X O. BuUe--

tin, Slh.

Mime Battle. The seventh Reziment of New
York will, sometime during the present month,
probably on the 21st, have a grand field day at
the i asnioo uourse, ana give tue puuuo buut

t.ted m.neuTerl0f a mimio battle, which has
rectly en the subject of csreful study and

tic at the drill, inJ the Arjenl. One of the
eXcitinz conflict of ths day will be a cavalry at
tuck nnnn an infantry hollow SQUare. Which will
give the spectator a good idea of the way things
were done at Waterloo. There will be a lively

peppering of blank cartridges, 8,000 ef themhsw
ing been ordered.

Diieo ox A Traiw. On Saturday, a man with
tickets for St. Louis got on the cars of the Belle- -

fnnt.in Road at Crestline, wno naa mi.ui,
before beea Bfr9Cted with bleeding at the lungs.
Conduct0r Ward placed him m as comfortable a

as able to do, and moved on with
LT. tr2ia About" naif way between Gallon and

Msrion some one on the trsin spproacnea mux mr

the purpose of affording what relier and comfort

there was at command, and discovered him to bs
dead. He had died unobserved, and without
struggles or convulsions. At Marion the body

was taken from the train and buried. In. Jou
naU

tTbe European news by the Canada is pa-

cific: A Con gi ess of the great powers is to take
tbe Italian question in nana; ana, meauwuuo,
dancer of war is postponed. It is thought that,

T For the Louisville Courier.
Protection of Slavery ia the Territories-Vindicat- ion

of the Views of the Kentucky Age.

Edilort LcxtUxiVU Courier: In the Cincinnati
Euquirer of Wednesday, the 16th iust., there ap-

peared a brief statement of the position of the
Kentucky Age on the subject of Congressional andprotection to slavery in the Territories of the
United States. The views of the Kentucky Age

that subject are in my opinion correct, and Itembody the sentiments of those Southern
Northern Democrats, who maintain that Con-

gress has the right, and that it is its duty, ia cer-
tain Itcontingencies, to intervene in the Territories

protect slave property. It it beliertd that u)un
titv is fully presented and clearly understood,
it wiUwJJress iUelf stron-jlyt- thi intelligence,

patriotism and sensi of Justice f tht Democracy of
by

entir yorth, and that so far from being con-
sidered theat all obnozious,itu:illbe at one rtc&jiizei

them at the tnly correct and constitutional so-

lution of the question of slavery in tht Territ riet. the
theThe propositions in the article in the Age are,

my opinion, plain, simple and unanswerable
a word, self evident. Indeed, I very much we

regret that the Enquirer did not publish its theviews and let thera speak for themselves, rather
than state the position in such a manner as, un-
intentionally theno doubt, to do it injustice. The
objections to the principle of irdrxention for pro-
tection are attributable more to a confused idei ef out.proposition titan an actual opposition to it.
When this question is thoroughly discussed it forreceive the cordial approval of the people of

South without distinction of parlv, and in foropinion, he made a national test of Democrat-
ic orthodoxy, and I regret that any paper in the
South, or any Democratic paper anywhere op-
poses intervention to protect slavery in the Ter-
ritories regret it because in a few months at
furthest, they will be compeliet to explain away
their present heretical opinions. andIn its reply to the article of the Age the ofEnquirer, announces the startling fact tht "the ofDemocracy of the Free States do not and never

believe that slavery exists in the Territories
under the Constitution of the United States." to

is right that the Eoquirer should be thus ex- -
by
theplioit. The question must be met fairly aod

squarely, and if this be the position of the North-
ern Democracy, it is well that the South should
know it. But we, of the South, are unwilling to
believe that the Enquirer is thi exponentof sound
Northern Democratic sentiment on this subject
and there is scarcely a doubt that its position

by

will be promptly condemned and repudiated by
every Constitutional Democrat in the lanJ.

is aod always has been the boast of ian!.
aadNational Democracy that they are and

always have been a Constitutional party. theThe Democracy of the North have defended aad
upheld the rights cf the people of the South, not
because thty entertained any peculiar afiction for
slavery, but beraue the right to hold slue was
guvrantert by the Const it uiljn. Thev have always
been willing to maintain our Constitutional not

rights; and now if they are unwilling to stand itwhere they have always stood for fear of being
unable to carry a single Northern State in the inapproaching Presidential election, there is then
certainly a marked and significant demoralization
and degeneracy in Northern Democratic senti-
ment. andAre the Northern Democracy still willing

stand by the Constitution and its guaranties t
are they willing to plant themselves on its

and follow the Constitution wherever
leads ? If so, then we have a common platform

which all true Democrats North and South
may unite, if not any union cf our party is mere-
ly

A
the result of an intense desire to hold the ifoffices and wield the patronage of the General

Government.
Notwithstanding the views of the L'nuvirer, I

believe the Democracy of the North will lecoarnize
the Constitution as the supreme law of the land.
and will maintain it though it 'manacls every
slave in the South." The history of the Northern
Democracy fullv warrants this declaration. Their
sacrifices and efforts against the spirit of
Abolitionism is an earnest or what may be expec-
ted of them in the future. They have contended
for principle and not merely for power and this
should always be with them the controlling incen
tive to action ; and when the Democratic party
shall be so demoralized as to enigs in a mere
scramble for office, and wholly ignores its distinc
tive principles to secure success, then the JJsmoc
racy is reduced to the pitiable level of all the
other miserable parties ot thi day, whose ac-
knowledged band of union U the cohesive power
of public plunder.

But is the position of the Euquirer constitu-
tional, Itor is it in direct antagonism to a fair and
proper interpretation of that instrument? The
question of the existence of sltvervin the Terri
tories, under the Constitution of tho U Dited States,
has beei thoroughly and ably discussed before
the Supreme Court it has been adjudicated noon.
aad the opinion of that his'a tribunal, as rendered
in ths Dred Scott case, is tT it "iliarv e.eits tn t.'tt
Territories un,Ur the Co ditutlon, of tht United
States. whether the hnquirer assents to this
opinion orobjec's to it, is & m ttter of very little
consequence. Certain it is that it is an opinion
which will last so lone as our confederacy lasts.
aad which is and will be recognized by every true
constitutional Democrat, both in the" South and
5orth. The Democracy of the Nonh can a jt and
will not join the Enquirer in any crusade
the opinion of the Supreme Court, whin they are
fully convinced that that opinion is clear, perspic
eous, unanswerable, and ermal and mat in all its
operations. In order that the opinions of the
haquirer and the Aze may be clearly understood.

will reproduce them side by sid?, and then leave
to the reader to determine which occupies the
stronger position.

position or ths "krntucxt agb
"We hold that slavery exists in the Territo

ries under the constitute j of tae United States,
and that in such Territories the rizht of the slave
holder to the protection of his slave property is
clear and indisputable, and that any action of a
Territorial Legislature having a tendency to
weaken or impair this sight, either by uafriendly
legislation or otherwise, is manifestly violative
of the Federal Constitution."

"Should a Territorial Legislature fail to piss
laws to protect slave property or laws adverse
thereto, then Conzress should intervene, not to
establish slavery, bat to protect each and every
citizen of the Territories ia the enjoyment of his
constitutional rights."

ths po3itio:; or ths Cincinnati bncirer.
"77i Democracy of ths Free States do not and

never did beliere thit shicery exists in the Territo
ries under the Constitution of the United State.
They believe it is an exclusive atate institution,
depending on locall&w for its support. The De-

mocracy are willing that slavery shall gt into all
the Territories when the people want it but thsy
will never consent that it shall be forced upoa
them by Congress, whether they decide it or not."

The positions of the Enquirer and Age are dis-
tinct, and stand out in direct antagonism the oee
to the other. Under these circumstances it would
be well to appeal to the highest judicial tribunal
of the land, and leave the question to it for a
final decision. We subjoin the opinion of the
Supreme Court in the Dred Scott case. Lvery
one can Bee lunk 11 iuiij I3U cumuicieij iu;tiiui i

position of the Age, and it is directly opposed I

to the obnoxious and untenable doctrines of the
Enquirer:

OPINIO Or T3S SCPRSUB COURT.

"The Territory was acquired by the General
Government as the representative and trustee of
the people of the United States, and it must,
therefore, be held in that character ior tneir com-

mon and eq'tal rights."
44 The Territory beiojapart of the U. States,

the Government and the citizens both enter it -

Ur the authority ot tlu ConttUution, with their
respective rights defined and marked out."

4 No wora can be found in the Constitutes
which eives Conzress a greater newer over slave
property, or which entitles property of that kind
t) less protection than property of anv other des
cription. The only power conferral it tfit power, .... ...1 j. j. nr limtvn i vn T9f
TECTING THE OWNER IN HIS RIGHTS."

44 Upon these considerations it U the opinion of
the Court that the act of Congress, which prohib
ited a citizens from holding and owning prop
erty ef this kind in the Territorv of the United
States, etc., is not warranted by the Constitution,
and u therefore toid.

I might mats numerous citations from toe wri
tings of distinguished and prominent Northern
Democrats to show that they heartily approve th
opinion of the Supreme Court, and regard the po-

sition of the Enquirer as one pregnant with errer.
I will, however, make another quotation.
which, of itself, is enough to impale completely
the editor of the Enquirer. It is au extract irom
Mr RnrsiviVi latter to Prof. Hillman. It may
be that the Enauirer endorsed this letter hn it
originally oppeareJ:

orisiox or mr. suchaxax.
'Slavery existed at that period, the time of the

nomr nf the Nebraska-Kansa- s bill, I and still
etists in Kansas, under the of the
United Statu. This point has at last been rtclded
k tha highest tribunals known to our ia. novo

a eanld eoer hact been djubti is niy'ry"
But fearful that neither the opi-t..- - of theSu

preme Court nor of Mr. Buehanut avai any -

thing with the editor or the Ltquirer, 1 wi l
quote a passage from the Nebrka-Kansa- s act,
prepared by Mr. Douglas, which u a clear recog
nition of the ConsututKr.a' ev''ence of slavery

"In all cases invo'vinz 'i'l slaves, the said
writs of error o al hail be allowed aod
decided by the said .v.,'m Court, without re-

gard to the valne of th matter, property or title
in controversy."

This is a virtual acknowledgment or the rignt
of property in slaves in the Territories under the
uenstitution : ior it wouia do supreme lony to
establish a tribunal to determine title to slaves, if
the rizht to hold them did not ex st.

Indeed it is a matter of surprise that any per
son should doubt for a single moment, tho exist
ence of this rizht in its fullest and most unre
stricted extent If tne ngat u siave property in
toe Territories does not exist nnaer tne tonstita- -

and the Sooth is willing to sbide by and uphold
its decision.

There is a maiifest difference between interven-
tion to protect, and intervention to abolish or des-
troy property. The Cincinnati platform pro-
claims the doctrine of with the
institution of slavery in the States, Territories, .

in the District of Columbia; but this
was most certainly not inttnded t

preclude the idea of protection of slave property.
proclaimed the idea of in the

District of Columbia; but still Congress protects
slavery there. So, also, in regard to the State.

was never meant to prevent tbe protection of
slave property, by the enactment of the fugitive
slave law. Toe principle involved in the protec-
tion of slave property by the fugitive slave law aai

laws protecting slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia, involve precisely the same principle as

protection of slavery in the Territories.
It will not do to say that the Supreme Court is

final arbiter of this question. The fulurtot
Territorial Legislature to pass protective laws,

cannot be reached by the Supreme Court. True,
would possess the constitutional rij?U to hold

slave property there, but we woclJ not possess
power to hold it without protective laws. The

Fugitive Slave law presents a similar case. Under
Federal Constitution, we possess therv;i to

reclaim fugi-ive- from labor, but that rutt is
nothing without the passage of a law to carry it

And it would certainly be exceedingly diffl-cu-

for the Supreme Court to provide a remedy
the failure of Congress to pass a fugitive

slave law, but not more diihcult than it would be
the Supreme Court to provide a remedy for a

failure of the Territorial Legislature to pan laws
protecting tbe rights of slave holder.

Bat it is needless to multiply citations or ar
guments. Th point i clear, and w are greatly
surprised that ths Enquirer should hive been
misled into advancing argj-nent-

s so uaten-tbl-

absurd. To sum up the matter: the position
the Enquirer is in contravention to the opinion
the Supreme C'o'irt, at war even with the senti-

ments of Northern Democrats, is ia antagonism
the Nebraska-Kansa- s act, and is not sustained
any rational deduct ons of so ind reason. Oa
contrary, the position of the Az i ia harmo-

ny with the opinion oftha Supreme C wrt, the
sentiments of the President, and the view ot true
Northern Democrats, the principles of the Nebras-
ka Kan sus act, and sustained by every constiera-tio-

of constitutional right and equity, as well as
plain, simple, aad unanswerable arunvnt.

Ihe views of the taquirer i cons.Jer rtdica;:
wrong worse, if possible, than W itmot Provid

1 he po3itiOQ it assumes involves a ltpalpable absurdity. It holds thui te ci en-
ure is greater than the creator; and wLii?t denying

right of Congress to leg'lat 03 slavery, s

that right to t.e Territorial lez 'siature thi
mere agent ot Centres. ItbnMt.iu the lern
tori&l legislature, deriving all its ovcrs i

Conzress, may Iegit:uidtely do what i may
do. The South is as safe wua Con

gress as with the Territorial squatters, and when
is agreed t at the Territorial legislature may

cripple or abolish slavery, then we ire powelss
the Territories of the Unoa.

But the editor of the Enquirer assails tia
doctrine of intervention to protect slavery,

in allusion to the article in the Az,
facetiously remarks "that the editor of the
Age ought to have political sense euouzh te
know that Congressional aid for aUv-r- ia the
territories can never he obamed It thera b- -

any special or overwhelming arzumnt ia this
declaration of the Enquirer, I fraakiy contes.,

nave been wholly unable tD discover it.
it means that after it shall hava been cleiriy

demonstra'el that Congressional protection is
right and Constitutional, and its exercise obligv
torv on Congress, still the Norn, hi i'ij- -

jorily. will refuse to re;.r.1, neoai?.; or c ;rr
out the provision! o; the i cderai Constitution, ao-- i

the rights it secures, then irs portion is e: j
The will know how u a.:t ia

such contingency. JFi conUll ttlo aT ry :i
are iivfiit at aii ivurri, t.tiA irtt ".-- nt'
tit te$)it a :ii o n--t u.'t.on tp't 'i icati
which disregard and travtvle niti- Vf. rV Citf- -

t.Uion. M.
Ctxthiaxa, Kt., March 1, lis'.1.

Fatettb Cosstt Colbt. Monday wu a suit.
beautiful sprinzday, and bustling aad busy itwoa
throughout. 1 he principal thoroughfares tf the
city were crowded from an ear'v hour in the morn
ing, tiil late iu the afternoon. The April Couat;
Ccurt for Fayette, is the greatest dsy for re-u-

ons with our country friends, of the who!e year.
is horse day, when the htaliions, far and near,

are brought together for exhibition, wl.ich never
fails to cause a general ard huje " gathering cf
the clans," who are interested in agricultural af-

fairs. The attendance is not confined to Fayette,
nearly all the adjoining counties, aad m m; re
met from us, being fairly rep esentei.

The stallioas exhibited on this occasion, were
much larger in number than usual. Among the
crcwd of horses, we noticed tbe fine blood stal-
lions, Rnric and Rir.zgold the former bv Sover-
eign, and tbe latter by Boston, out of Flirtilli.
Ia this vicinity we have at present, some of ths
best trotting stallions ia the United States, aad
they, tozetaer with many of their produce, were
out in glossy, smooth-coate- d grandenr, and at-

tracted much attention.
A number of auctioneers were kept busy duna

the greater part of the day, but we received a&

account of sales but frofn one, Mr. Woiley. which
we append.

Report of sales mada by C. T. Wor'.ey, Aa-rb- ii

eer, on the 11th of April," ia Fayette eoua'v :

4 brood and work mares, "
.

n dry cows, at 1T ; I.'-- W
St two year old steers, at C2 f. 1,3 CO

23 three year old steers, at 33 15 732 4o
17 two year old steers, at ) 5. 43" V
50 two and 3 year old steers, at25 2" 1.232 C

83 yearling steers, at Si 00 7DJ 0
1 nero ruaa, aged b0 years, Z?.0 0i
1 4 " inferior, tX Vj
1 44 woman and infant child. i75 o
1 44 man, t7o 00

8) two year old mules, at v o 2,7 0 Oo

pair wors mules, 20) 0
1 pair matcn horses, Z2) CO

Total, ilO.77
Trices of all kinds of stock well sustained. Ne

groea all of inferior quality. Good nezroes of
both sexes m demand, ana hign pneos o..er?j.
Lexington i'ls. an t A--

Four Persons Btrxbd to Dbatu. The N. T.
Ivening Post has the following dispatch from
Bangor, Ma., usder date of the 7th iast :

Mrs. Potter, an old ladv, her two sons, aged 4J
and S.", and a grind-chil- aged ten years, were
burned, with their house, in Lee, last nizht. They
probably suffocated, as they male no strusje.--Anoth- er

son saved himself by jumpin j from the
attic window. They were the only occupants cf
the house.

t5?Ye published a few days since a telegraph
ic dispatch announcing the burning ef a house at
Lee, Me., with all the inmates but one, wno mada
his escape through a window. Subsequent cir-
cumstances induced the belief that this one who
ewspca vu guu'J ui iu inurucr uu ruuurrj hi
the four persons who perished, an t that he set
fire to the house to conceal his terrible crimes
The clothes which he wore were found to be
bloody, and he Lad in his possession a sum ot
money which was known to have belon jea to his
brothers. He was arrested ia New Brunswick
while attemptiag to make his escape.

Firs. The alarm of fire yesterday afternooa.
was caused bv the burning cf Ueary Lon s uour
ing mill, on Silver Creek, about ore mi.e above
the city. The fire was cansed by friction ia the
cooling room, ."ur. l.. neara me squeusi'ij; oi ma-

chinery, and going to the third story to oil it, he
discovered the flames bursting out. The whole
building, which was frame, was soon ia flames.
The Osceola Fire Company went up. and was in
strumental in saving wheat, Ac. tbem.awea
about thirty years old. and had alwavs been a
water mill until recently, when steam was intro-
duced. It was valued at $ie,000. aud was insured
for $4,00 in the Quaker City and t'arrcers I nion
Insurance Companies, of which ir. rerry i

nt Fiva hundred bairela flour were ce.stroyea.
of wheat iu theThere were one thousand bushels

mill, belonging to John H. Leo. which was 10- -

SureJ. A. lrbune,ytria.
Barn and Five Hor3s ucRXiD.-A- ne oamoi jit.

Geo. Beeler, who lives rour miles nonneast oi mis
ylace, on the Bardstown road, was burned on
Wednesday night last, together wita five horses
and all the corn, nay, oats, names. c, auoui
the farm. The barn was one hundred and fltty
or two hundred yards from the house, and it is
impossible that the fire was the resut otaccM.

loss is supposed to be at leaat $1,C.X. It is
to be hoped the guilty party may be detected ana
brought to punishment Ellzabttocn Democrat,
yet terday.

Tub Famv OnaavtnN. It is vet a disputed ques- -

tioa whether the peach crop has been entirely
destroyed by the late uniavoraoie wwun.
Cinctnnati.it is reporter mat mo ptu iy,j"J. ".i 'KrA!

a usual. lathis
nJ B"",ik, acC0unt; and in the neigh

borhood of Alton, it is not a settled question.
We shall learn differently in a few days. .V. urn
Eepublwan, ysterdy.

ThsWbeat Crop. During tho past few days
we have had an opportunity of seeing the grow
ing crops of wheat in portions of this and some
of the surrounding counties. Some of the crops
looked very tine, others very poor, end wm m.i
rar short or an avers je CTop. we juu in--

what we have teen that the bet fields will vteM a
fair average crop, while the others wwl la.i ur De--

low. The breadth of land sown is certaisiy lar
below former years. Cast Co. ) -

.
A Ma, KtLLEn --On. of the Uborer. on the


